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to the Bottom of the Lungs.
Yes a'A just breathe in the pleasant, soothing:
antiseptic vapor from a few drops cf Mentholvptus, the latest
triumph uf the ricdicl world, and slop that catarrhal colli at once.
It doesn't pay to neglect latarrii or culJs you know that it may meaa
bnmclii'.is, pr.eiunonia r.nd even copsumption. Clear out those foul im-
purities from the passes ot yonr nose, throat and luntrs ves, kill the
perms ;;mp!y hrt-ath- thrm away with this wonderful Mentholvptus
vapor a.d all your sufferings from catarrh are over.

FSSi CATARRH I
Just a few drops of Menthorypttis in a dish of hot watef

breathe in the vapor and there is instant relief. .No more
foul breath or deafness. The head and lungs feel clear and

free. No drugs for the stomach, no after effects from this
delighttul treatment. Simple, pleasant aiid elective.

Vapor Treatment 50c.
Mentholyptus Salve Treatment 50c.

Mentholyptus Salve soothes and heals the inflamed tissue,
clears out the passages of the rose, throat and lungs, and gives you
absolute safety from further developments of the catarrhal germs.

We are so confident that Mentholyptus treatment will reach
your case that we give you the first treatment on our absolute
money back guarantee. Don t fail to drop into our store and investigate
this wonderful remedy today.

PENDLETON DRUG CO.
MfciftMIHii ill- -. irn ijrtf-- l .2, -- jvl'X

SPORTS

'RUSTY', BQNFHEAD AND

ERRORS BEAT

WALL1 WALLA

licais' New Pitcher. Pittman Allow-
ing Only Four Hits Sees .Mates
Give Gume by Score of 4 to 2.

W. L. Pet.
Boise 5 3 .625
I'prMllcton 4 4 .500
Walla Walla 4 4 .500
La Grande 3 5 .375

Local fans are toJay singing the
praises of one man Rustemeyer, a tall
pine tvirr who delivered the goods
yesturday in that enabled his
teamn-.d- 3 to drub the Walla Walla
Hears by a four to two score. How-
ever, wi'h all iiu credit to the lanky
heaver, it niu;t be said that the
liuckiKo ies did nt win the game so
much . Whi t's nun lost it. And it
was all don.- - in the two halves of a
single inning, too, the fifth of the
nine.

"When tV,ri I'ruin bunch came to
stick in that canto the score stood one
to onu and, although they annexed
another by thj aid of three consecu-
tive hits anil one error, they killed
their chances of rol ing up a winning
mar'n by a choice exhibition of the
Ilea I work that enamtites from solid
Jj"n Then a a fitting counterpart
to this exhib'tion, when Garrett's men
had t! fir turn at bat in the tame

I'itc h-- r Psttrnan's support was
ud,'y two errors being

lor as many runs.
I'iitman unbur lene-- himse'.f of a

of baffling benders and let
the liu'.i.arooe.i down with four hits

for Hears,! same.

YaKitn.f. of slants
he ha tap seemed sufficient
win ordinary content.

UuMemcycr st.'-re- fine
and finished in like manner and
fhiojh the frirnoj had but one
had "ne. the Jibove-mentlone- d

here
1he ti'ioi'tooinirn;.. h!s opponents. He
Way jr'ven fine Ml) port by his crew.
l:aler, Augu ii;- - and Lodell cutting

66

TTe have been in this town
for noine time, and we are looking
huild up trrnJe by always ad'islng our
jittirong

So when we tell you tri3t we iiave
eczema remedy and that we

lnd back with the manufacture
Iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselves
you can depend 'iion thnt we irlve our
fidvlce not order to sell few bottb's

Tr.e.licini sK-I- but
we know how will help our

business we help our patrons.
We keep in stook and sell, all the well

Vnown rkin remedies. But we will say
this: you ore any
Kind of cliln trouble, psoriSHln,
rKh w want you try full
unto Pottle of IX Prescription.
Aud, does cot do (be work, tfci

till
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attempt
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that's
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sufferirg

off several htta by their fast work.
Storj- - of the Game.

Walla Walla bad been blank
ed in the opening, the Buckarooes
started things to the llkln or the fans
by putting one over the tally pan in
their half. Rader, first up, had his
shoulder blade battered with one of
Pittman's breakers and was given
gratis transportation to the initial
station. Robinson delivered a neat
sacrifice bunt, sending Rader to sec
ond, and Lodell followed with the
single necessary to register score.
He himself landed safe on the third
sack when Martini to stop the
ball when came out to him the
left garden. A squeeze play was then
attempted but Pittman failed to put
the ball in range of Nadeau's bat and
the big first baseman ran into the
waiting Brown.

The Bears came right back in the
second and balanced the advantage
by scoring run. Harmon, first up,
promptly singled by way of convinc
ing Pendleton that he has not lost his
well known ability and was sacrificed
to second by Brown. moment later
Swanson drove out bingle and the
cotton-heade- d boy rank the bell.

Things passed off quietly then un
til the fifth when, after Rochon had
gone down, Pittman single
over third base. B'ackman and Beck
both followed with hits of the scratch
variety, filling the bases. Johnson
laid an easy one down to first which
Lodeli, in his haste, fumbled, allowing
Pittman to score. Then' came the im-

mortal boneheaded work which rob-

bed the of any more bacon.
Harmon seized the hickory and laid
the ball down shortstop way. Au-

gustus fielded and whipped it home
time to catch Blackman. Harmon

reached first safely by of the
fielder's choice, but, Instead of stay-
ing there, he deliberately turned and
walked toward the bench and his
coacher, Paul Strand, never interfer-
ed with much as protesting
whisper. Lodell called for the ball
and of course Mr. Harmon was tagged
and duly advised that he was out.
Had it been for thU play, this tale
might have had another ending for
the bases were ful! and three hard
sludgers were due at the bat.

Wi'h the visitors grouchy because
of iclr failure to clean the bases, the
Uucfca roots seized the to

It wus f is; the win th struck slow
avit.K just recruited from Xorth ),all to Ulaekman who fumbled it Just
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long enough to allow Jlmmie a safe
passage. Piinbronke pounded the
pea for a single over second, sending
Mensor to third. Then Augustus-seize!-

the willow and clouted the re-

silient spheroid over
fifth, s head.

rifht.
found

eczema.
tetter,

iHHMI

1C,

After

failed

drove

Bears

virtue

by I!oth JTensor pnd Pembrooke scor- -
e.) on the hit and Augustus stretched
it into a double by a desperate hook
s ide. Rustemeyer fouled out and

Oar Personal Guarantee
to ail Skin Sufferers"

TALIMAX & CO.

bottle will cost you nothing. You done
to Judge.

Again and again we have seen how a
few dropK of this simple wash applied
to the Kkln, takes away the itch, in-
stantly. And the cures all seem to be
permanent.

V. U. n. Prescription made by then. T). D. Laboratories of Chicago, is
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
winteriireen and other healing, goothinir,
rwdinif ingredients. And if you are
Just crazy with itch, you will feel
soothed and cooled, the Itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied
this I). D. D.

We have made faat friends of nor
thaa one family by recommending this
remedy to a skin sufferer here and
there and we want you to try It now
on our positive no-pa- y guarantee.
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Nadeau. 2b 4 0 0 1 2 1 l$$&3fc?
Wilson, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0 fM?Mensor. If 3 1 0 0 0 0 Mr' 'mteBSWPemUrooKe. c .,...3 1 1 4 0 0 MmAugustus, ss 3 1 1 0 8 0

Totals
Score by Innings.

W. W R 0 10 0 10
W. W. .....H 0 2 0 0 3 0
Pendleton. R 1 0 0 0 3 0
Pendleton. H 1 0 0 0 2 0

Summary.
Earned runs, Walla Walla 1

dleton 1. Two base hits, Augustus.
Three base hits, none. Home runs
none. Sacrifice hits, Brown, Robin
son. Stolen bases. Mensor.
brooke, Augustus. First on balls, off
Pittman 1; of Rustemeyer 1. Struck
out. by Pittman 6: bv Rnstpmcvm- - n

Left on bases, W. W. 6; Pendleton 3.
Double plays, Lodell, unassisted. Wild
pitches, none. Passed balls. nnnn
First base on errors, W. W. 1- - Pen
dleton 2. Hit by pitcher, Reder. Time
of game 1 hr. 40 min. Umpire, Knell.
Scorer, Chessman.

LA

NINTH CANTO RALLY

La Grande, Ore., May 16. By scor-
ing two runs in the ninth inning La
Grande yeterday won a slugfest here
from Boise by the score of 11 to 10.

Up to the last half of the fifth in-
ning, Boise led by a score of 10 to 4.
At this point, however, La Grande
started a batting rally, securing two
runs in their half of that inning, three
more in the Ixth and two in the last
half of the ninth. Johnson of the
Boise club got a home run, while
waiters of the home club also did
some tail hitting, securing two in- -
g es and a triple.

ine Boise club used two twlrlers
ana me nome club three. A crowd of
15u0 persons witnesed the contest on
the opening day. but the attendance
was light yeterday, owing to the bad
weather.

Score: r. h e.
isoise .12304000 0 10 13 5
La G. .13002500 211 14 4

iiatteries Boise, Karr, Mays and
Fox; La Grande, Mclnnis, Estandy.
stamps and Hehier. '
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v A. w. LEAGUE GAMES.

W.
Victoria ig
Portland 15
Vancouver 15
Tacoma 13
Spokane 12
Seattle 12

L.
11

14
14
14
14
16

Portland I.Oscs to Senttle.

.61

Portland. Ore., May 16. Conslstont
pitching by James gave Seattle the
victory Portland yesterday. Stan
tie u was hit hard in only in-

nings, it was sufficient to
the game. Mensor batted in both of
Portland's scores.

core: R. H E.
Seattle 3 g

Portland 2 10
Batteries James Whaling;

Ktanfield and Harris.
Victoria 2, Vancouver 0.

Pet.
.'93

.517

.462

over
two

but lose

and

victoria, May 16. Victoria shut
out Vancouver yesterday, 2 to 0,
making it three traight. The locals
played a fast game, and although the
Vancouver team touched Kaufman up
for eight hits, none of the runners got
beyond third.
Engle pitched a good game.
Victoria ' 2 5 2
Vancouver 0 8 4

Batteries Kaufman and Hasty;
Engle and Lewis.

Indian Trim Tacomn.
Seattle, May 16. Tacoma used

three pitchers yesterday, but none of
them was difficult for Spokane's bats-
men to solve, and the game went to
Spokane, 10 to 3.

Score: R. H K.
Spokane 10 18 1

Tacoma 3 7 2
Batteries Starkell, Hall, Higgin.-an-d

La Longe; Mauser and Ostdlek.

COAST LEAGUE GAMES.

W. L. Pet.
Oakland 26 14 .650
Vernon 22 16 ' .579
Los Angel ! 21 19 .525
San Francisco 17 22 .436
Sacramento 16 23 .410
Portland 13 21 .382

Oakland 3, Frisco 1.
San Francisco, May 16. A fielder's

choice that gave Hofman a life, a sin-
gle by Coy, a tw-ba- hit by Zacher
and an error by Corhan, all In the
first inning, gave Oakland the game
against San Francisco.

Score: R
Oakland , 3
San Francisco 1

Batteries Parkin and Mltze;

.481

.429

II E.
6 0
6 2

Hen- -
ley and Berry.

Portland Massacres Vernon.
Los Angeles, May If. Portland fell

V
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upon Whalen in the first Inning of
yesterday's game and when the smoke
cleared five runs were in and the
game was lost by the home team.

Score: R. H E.
Vernon 1 7 4

Portland 14 IS 2

Batteries Whalen and Brown, Ag-ne-

Harkness and Howley.
Anjrcl.s Win One-II- I Game.

Sacramento, May 16. Phenomenal
fielding by Los Angeles gave them
a five to 0 victory over Sacramento
yesterday anr gave Halla the honor of
pitching the first one-h- it game of the
season. Cheek's Texas leaguer to
short In the third was Sacramento's
only hit.
Los Angeles 5 12 0

Sacramento 0 1 0

Batteries Halla and Brooks; By-ra-

Thomas and Cheek.

x? DIAMOND DUST J
Again all of the stolen bases were

secured by the thieving Buckarooes.

It was Rusty's- first full game and
he Justified the contldcnce his man-
ager reposed in him.

Lodell's work in digging a coup'.e
of low throws out of the dirt had gilt
edge class to it.

Jlmmie got his customary stolen
base yesterday, and Robinson his us-

ual sacrifice.

Augustus' two sacker in the fifth
was a most beauteous sight as it
soared through the for
it meant just two scores.

Walla Walla has a bupeh of hard
hitters but they are beirfg robbed of
a good many safe ones by the clever
field work of their Pendleton oppo-

nents.

Hunky Shaw, tho Spokane outfield-
er, who was bench recently for indif-
ferent playing, Is back in the game
again, playing third for the Indians
Tuesday.

"Tiny" Leonard, who beat the
Buckarooes Tuesday, received ' $5
hat frfom J. W. Watklns, a traveling
sa'esman of Walla Walla, who wit-

nessed the contest. '

Heine Smith, the diminutive short-
stop of the Boise club, Is not playing
this week, owing to an injured leg
which he received In the opening se
rles with La Grande.

Cotton Harmon was back In ..the
game yesterday and .his greeting to
the Pendleton fans was a hit the first
time up. He of tie flaxon mop can
certainly wield tho bludgeon.

Knell hod a few close decisions to
make and the fans didn't approve of
some of them. However, ho was on
top of the plays and could sec to bet-

ter advantage than the howling ones
In the

The batting averages of neither
team were fattened perceptibly yes-

terday for Pittman and Rustemeyer
were very parsimonious. Two of the
singles off Rusty were of the scratch
variety too.

Lodell won a hand yesterday when
he went up In the air some ten feet
or less and made a beautiful one-hand-

catch of Harmon's drive, im-

mediately thereafter stepping on his

BOWS' THIS.

We offer One Hundred Dollars toward
for any ease of Catarrh that cannot he car
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J CHENEY
k Co., Toledo .O.

We, the onnemlgned, nave known P. J
Cheney for the last IS years, and belle
blra perfectly honorable In all bnalneM
transaction and financially able to carry
out an hllri'lnn m1 by hl firm

WALD1NQ, KINNAN MARVIN.
Wholesale Drnggtets. Toledo, O

flall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting; directly npon tbe blood and rnucoua
nrfares of th syitem. Test'mnnlala sent

fre. Price 75c, per bottle. Bold by all
Dmcxlst.

Take Uall't Family rills for coontlpa

bag and
double.

unassisted

Reder's work In the third base plot
yesterday was the feature of the game.
He accepted seven chances in error-
less form and some of those chances
were smoking hot. In the third ho
knocked down a terrific hit by Beck
and recovered the ball In time to
throw him out.

The off! rial scorer hits but one re-
gret. No provision has been made
in his book for .1 bonehead column.
Had such provision been made, he
would hv' had a splendid opportu-
nity yptarday of drawing down one
big black mark when Harmon, after
landing ' snfe on the intlal suck, Je
liberately turned and walked towards
the bench. .s to whether he or the
coacher would have received that
mark is a matter for them to decide
among themselves.

OSROKXK OI-- ' GHAXDE
TEAM IS AX OUTLAW

Boise. May 16. Rumor has It that
Bradley, manuger of the La Grande
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team, laid himself liable to a fine
when he used Tump Oborne against
the Irrigators in Sunday's game. Os-
borne is said to have been under sus-
pension in organized baseball.

Jt appears that Osborne was ed

by the Utah association lastyear and that before he started In
Sunday's game here he wired Lucas,
the president of that organization to
know whether or not the supensloii
still held good.

It is aid that Lucas' Immediately
got busy with Secretary Farrell of
the National association. Either
through Lucas or from himself direct,
Farrell is suid to have sent notice to
Bradley that Osborne was Ineligible.
The notice is claimed to have arrived
too late.

If, on investigation. It should bo
proven that Bradley knew Osborne
was under suspension Secretary Far-
rell might plaster a fine on him.

Osborne was suspended from or-
ganized baseball last year while a
member of the Mlssooula club in tho
"onion" league. At thnt time It was
claimed that while under the Influ-
ence of liquor he started a fight with
a newpaper man and used a knife In
the argument. The president of tho
league was notified of the episode. It
was carried up to the higher courts ot
baseba I, and Oborne was blacklisted.

So far ns could be learned here, he
has never been reinstated.

A QUA UTEIt CT.XTI "IIY

before tho public. Over five million
samples ven away each year. Tho
constant and increasing sales from
samples, r roves the genuine merit of
Allen's Fvot-Eas- e. the antiseptic pow-
der to be shaken Into the hoes for
corns, bunions, aching, swollen, molct
tender feet. Sold everywhere. 25c.
Sample FREE. Address, A. H O d,

Le Roy, X, Y.


